Cross-correlation analysis of mechanomyographic signals detected in two axes.
The purpose of this study was to use laser displacement sensors to examine the cross-correlation of surface mechanomyographic (MMG) signals detected from the rectus femoris muscle in perpendicular and transverse axes during isometric muscle actions of the leg extensors. Ten healthy men (mean +/- SD age = 22.1 +/- 1.6 years) and ten healthy women (age = 24.4 +/- 2.8 years) volunteered to perform submaximal to maximal isometric muscle actions of the dominant leg extensors. During each muscle action, two separate MMG signals were detected from the rectus femoris with laser displacement sensors. One MMG sensor was oriented in an axis that was perpendicular (PERP) to the muscle surface, and the second sensor was oriented in an axis that was transverse (TRAN) to the muscle surface. For each subject and force level, the MMG signals from the PERP and TRAN sensors were cross-correlated. The results showed maximum cross-correlation coefficients that ranged from R(x)(,y) = 0.273 to 0.989, but all subjects demonstrated at least one coefficient greater than 0.89. These findings showed a high level of association between the MMG signals detected in the perpendicular and transverse axes. Thus, it may not be necessary to detect MMG signals in multiple axes.